Teresa E. McVeigh
May 27, 1947 - January 6, 2017

Teresa E. McVeigh, (69) of Bremerton passed away at home with family by her side on
Jan. 6, 2017, after battling cancer for over 4 years. Known to many as Terri or 'T', Teresa
was a native of Bremerton; born on May 27, 1947 and raised on a farm just off what is
now, Highway 303. She was the third of five children born to Henry McVeigh and
Geraldine Spidle.
Teresa graduated from East Bremerton High in 1965, and retired from Puget Power in
1997, after 19 years of service. Throughout her life, Teresa enjoyed writing poems, playing
softball, bowling and partying with friends. She will always be remembered for her love of
cats, having a green thumb and being an avid and enthusiastic participant from her
loveseat, of “Wheel of Fortune”.
Teresa is survived by her daughters Denise (Joe) of Port Orchard and Sarah (Shaun) of
Bremerton; step-daughters Michelle (Vince) of Bremerton and Tammy (Jerry) of
Mechanicsburg, PA; grandchildren Emily (Ben), Jacob, Zach, Ethan, Ryan, Ali, Justino,
Kira; sister Susan (Ed) of Bremerton and brothers Norman (Norma) of Belfair, Dennis of
Vashon Island, and David of Bremerton; nieces, nephews and cousins. Teresa is
preceded in death by her parents, and husband Glenn.
A celebration of life will be held for friends and family of Teresa on Sunday, February 19 at
2pm at the VFW on Dora Ave. in Bremerton. In lieu of cards and flowers, please make a
donation to the Bremerton Food Bank or Multicare Hospice.
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Comments

“

Debra Eller lit a candle in memory of Teresa E. McVeigh

Debra Eller - February 18, 2017 at 04:02 PM

“

Ron Castle lit a candle in memory of Teresa E. McVeigh

Ron Castle - February 14, 2017 at 09:21 PM

“

Teresa lit a candle in memory of Teresa E. McVeigh

Teresa - February 11, 2017 at 12:26 AM

“

I sure do miss her..... She had such a good heart we were friends for several years...
She was always a great lady.....

Teresa - February 11, 2017 at 12:25 AM

“

Diana Gordon lit a candle in memory of Teresa E. McVeigh

Diana Gordon - February 10, 2017 at 04:02 PM

“

T. was a good and great friend. Now her suffering has come to an end but her
memory remains. I'll always remember her infectious laughter and unbridled love for
friends and family. She will always be with us so we can take consolation in that. I'm
very sorry for your loss. Rest in Peace Dear Friend.
Perfect Picture.

Stephen Hoffman - February 10, 2017 at 03:05 PM

“

Momma T was like a mother to me growing up. If I wasn't at home I was at her house
having the time of my life. I may not have seen her in quite awhile but she was never
far from my thoughts. Everytime I saw a Pinto I'd laugh and remember the times
riding hunched down in the back, so much fun. She also inspired my refrigerator
magnet tradition. Everytime I buy one in my travels as a reminder of where I've been,
I flashback to my youth admiring her magnet collection displayed all over her fridge,
and there were lots. I will love her always and will cherish the special memories I now
hold very dear to my heart.

Dawn Bender - February 10, 2017 at 02:25 PM

“

Aunt Terry was always so kind to me and my brother. We did not see her much, but
she always took the time to give us a hug and ask us how we were doing. When I
think of aunt Terry, I smile, that says it all.

Sean - February 10, 2017 at 11:19 AM

